
Where am |? Wait why am | in a hospital? My mom answered “Oh. honey! 

Your awake!”. Why is my mom so happy? “Mom what is going on?” | said. “Wait 

hunter do you not remember?” she said. Im still not sure what is happening but 

what | know is that this is not my house. 

“Honey let me just explain to what happened” my mom said. 

“Okay but first, why am | in a hospital?” 

“Alot happened since you have woken up. You got a conccusion Hunter. 

all do you remember” My mom said 

“Well | do remember that it was the champion ship football game, did we win?” 

My mom laughed “Yes Hunter they won, but while they were playing, you were 

on a stretcher to the hospital!” 

“Oh, that is why my head hurts.” | said. | couldnt really tell if | was feeling sad or 

happy about the win. | wish | wouldve been there” 

“Here let me tell you the whole story:” 

” te, 

, what 

It all started, as you know, it was the championship game.You were running the 

ball through the defenders and you went head to head with another player. You 

both at the same time fell straight to the ground and the whole croud went quiet. 

After a couple seconds, coaches and trainers rushed to the field to check up on 

both of you. The other teams player was responsive but still there was a big sign 

of concussion from both of you. You were completely out of it while we called for 

the ambulance. When they finall arrived you were still out and they also carried 

the other player to the hospital as well. 

“Oh my gosh | have missed alot” | said 

“Yes you have sir” My mom said 

“Well thankyou mom and | know this bill will be expensive” 

“Oh dont worry about that son” she said. 

THE END


